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LOCAL PPABTHEST. 

Ftqm Wedneadaj'a Italy. 
Four mine* In the Black Hills were 

•old to a California company on Fri
day lMt for $400,(MX). 

Monday evening, between tM» city 
tad Albia. on the C. B. & Q. passen
ger train eastward bound a sou was 
born to the wife of the conductor of 
the Pullman sleeping car. She WM 

removed to a hotel on her arrival in 
thi* city where she is receiving all the 
attention necessary. That yoong chap 
ia a born railroad man. 

POCKET PICKINO.—A. very aggra
vated case of pocket-picksDM took 
place in the lower part of the city 
yesterday. A man after over-indul-
gence in the cup that inebriates, went 
to sleep in his boarding-house, and 
some aneak thief followed him to his 
room and went through him for all 
he was worth. A man by the name 
of Shucy was arrested, to-day, charg
ed with the crime. His trial hae not 
yet taken place. 

* On Monday last, the mail carrier 
between here and Martinsburg, 
brought the mail into this city upon 
his back, traveling the whole dis
tance, eighteen miles, carrying a good 
sired mail. The same with the mail 
between here and Blakesburg. Yes
terday the Martinsburg mail failed 
to get in, but the distance from here 
to Blakesburg being shorter the car
rier has succeeded in packing it in 
ttjk to this date. 

Jail Dallvary-
Monday night last fou r fellow s con

fined in our county jail on trivial 
charges, generally, effected their es
cape. As near as we understand the 
matter some person from the outside 
helped the prisoners in the hall to a 
scantling or something of that sort 
with which they pried off a cell door 
and two prisoners locked up there 
were released. Four persons in all 
got away, and all were recaptured 
before ten o'clock next day and all 
inaide the city. Charles Bartlett. the 
fellow who robbed L. E. Gray's son 
last summer, Geo.. Zimmerman, Tom 
Shea and Peter Rush were the party. 
No blame is attached to sheriff Spil-
man aa the matter was consummated 
when he waa out of the city. 

NEW YEAR'S DAY was duly cele
brated, yesterday, by the gentlemen 
in calling on the ladies, in goodly 
numbere. While but few announce
ments were made in the daily, as to 
where ladies would receivo, still near
ly as large a number kept open house 
at did last yoar. We did not calling 
ourselves, but from gentlemen who 
did, we learn that they were hospita
bly received and entertained wherev
er they called. The greetings ex
changed were cordial and we most 
sincerely hope that after three years 
of almost constant gloom and wet 
weather, that a new era of peace, 
prosperity and happiness is about to 
dawn on our city and county, and 
from henceforward we shall have 
royal good limes and that sociability 
and good will may prevail more gen
erally than heretofore. 

fltXD Thur*lay Dally. 
Mr. John Jones, a farmer residing 

about five mile north of Newton, was 
found dead in his field on Saturday 
evening last. He went to work on 
his fence in the morning, and not re
turning for supper, search was made 
with the above result He leaves a 
wife and three children. The cam>e 
of his death was heart disease. 

B. F. Compton, the brakeman ran 
over sometime sincej by the cars at 
Moulton on the North Missouri rail 
road, died at Moberly yesterday. It 
will be remembered that he was 
brought to this city immediately af
ter the accident, and amputation was 
performed by Dr. Broom, surgeon of 
the road. He remained here for some 
weeks, but was taken to Moberly not 
long since, where he died as above 
stated from the effects of his wound, 

> 1.' • 

Water-Works. 
The mains on Front street were 

filled with water to-day. The hy
drants were opened and the water 
discharged with great power. The 
trial was entirely successful. What 
pressure was put on we have not 
learned. After an hour's trial the 
increased pressure found a defective 
pipe at a point between the railroads 
near the pump house, and it bursted, 
the water flying like fun. It was 
soon repaired. Of course these de
fective points will all be disclosed af
ter a few days' trial. The power dis
closed is ample and more than is nec
essary. Our people may now have 
oecular demonstration of the immense 
Motive power, which has resulted 
from the expenditure, enterprise and 
pluck of many of our citizens. 

Can you write it 7 to 8 yet ? 

1225,000 was spent on the capitol In 
1877. 

rtabnciue is boring an artesian well 
and has got down 835 feet to Potsdam 
sandstone. 

Porter, the Marshalltown and Dav
enport bigamist, gets four years in the 
penitentiary. 

The Nonpareil figures up $405,000 
worth of improvements in Council 
Bluffs for 1877. which is a good show
ing. 

A Creston minister got beastly 
drunk, the other day, owing to his 
parishioners being backward in pay 
ing his salary. 

The annual meeting of the Iowa 
Millers' Association will be held at 
Des Moines, Wednesday, Jan. 16. 

Bloomfleld is having a terrible 
well-auger war. The prospect of its 
becoming a bore is pretty good. 

The Des Moines & Minnesota nar
row gauge railroad was completed to 
Story Citv, Monday, the last day of 
1877. 

Postmaster Page, of Kirkville, will 
please accept our thanks for a num
ber of new subscribers sent us since 
New Years. 

One of Crcston's business men has 
the following notice posted up: "To 
trust is to bust—to bust is hell. No 
trust, no bust, no hell." 

A considerable number of persons 
have enrolled their names as subscri 
bers for the Daily or Weekly COURIER 

since New Y'ear's Day. 

Four thousand one hundred and 
fifty Des Moiners now sport the blue 
ribbon, and in consequence there 
must be less blue and red noses soon. 

The history of Marion county, com
prising 350 pages, has been published. 
Who will immortalize himself by 
writing a history of Wapello county? 

The other day in London, Ont., a 
man was fined $5 in gold for swearing 
on the street on Sunday. This sug
gests a way to pay off the National 
debt. 

Revenue agent, John B. Miller, has 
been transferred from the District of 
Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraska, to 
Michigan, with headquarters at De
troit. 

The bank of I.  N. Thomas, Des 
Moines, has joined the innumerable 
caravan gone before and has closed 
its doors. Nominal assets $48,000, 
liabilities $25,000. 

Prof. Wales, Supt. of schools, at 
Albia, got into a wrangle with the 
School Board, and as a result, he has 
been dismissed. Albia seems to be 
in a bad way generally just now. 

An eminent writer says that dia
monds are merely an evidence of 
wealth, and that wearing them shows 
the absence rather than the presence 
of artistic taste. That is the reason 
we don't wear onr'n. 

On New Year's, at a ball in Union 
Ilall, Burlington, there was a general 
hair-pulling among the women. One 
of the demi-monde commenced the 
row and one woman was stabbed 
in the cheek. So the Qazette tells it. 

Mr. Maybray has opened a three 
foot vein of excellent coal on A. H. 
Hamilton's twenty acres adjoining the 
tesidence of Joseph llayne. This 
eoal bank is about a half mile north 
of the Court House and is especially 
excellent for blackpmithing. 

A couple of rascals burglarized the 
railroad repair shops, in this city, one 
night this week, and "bagged" a suit 
of clothes belonging to one of the 
workmen. One was captured before 
he left town, and was sent to the Ot-
tumwa jail for safe keeping until the 
next term of court.—Albia Plaindeal-
er. 

Corning has quite a sensation; a 
discarded lover tries to poison his 
lady love by sending her candy im
pregnated with strychnine. She sus-
picioned something evil and refused 
to bite but sent it to some physicians 
to analyze, the consequence of which 
was the finding of strychnine and the 
arrest of Samuel Bryan for attempt
ing to kill Altie Stevens. 

Miss Mollie Hull, formerly of Os-
kaloosa, and well known to many of 
our citizens, was married at Denver, 
Colorado, on the 2d of Jan., to Mr. J. 
D. Mclntire. A reception was given 
at the residence of Mrs. Campbell, of 
Denver, who is an old school mate of 
Miss Mollie's mother. We had an in
vitation to attend, but owing to press 
of business could not We wish 
the happy couple abundant pros
perity, and happiness unalloyed by 
the carking cares of life. 

From the Daily of Jan. fid. 
NKW YEARS. 

The beginning of the new year tva8 
duly celebrated in this city with as 
much ceremony, perhaps, as usual. 
Monday evoning the Lyceum of the 
Main Street M. E. Church had a very 
interesting and profitable meeting, 
the discussion beiug engaged in by-
some of the best talent of the city. 

The Sheridan Guards, a military 
organization a little over two years 
old and taking front rank among the 
nulitia companies of the State, cele
brated the dawning of the New Year 
with a grand military ball at the 
Opera House, which like all its pred
ecessors was notable for the complete
ness of all details, handsome decora
tions, &c. They were assisted by the 
Light Artillery company, who usher 
ed in the evening with several rounds 
fired from their new brass field piece, 
which they kept up until after the 
New Year was fairly born. The 
dance was very successful. 

Yesterday was devoted mainly to 
pleasure, and although the streets 
were in a horrible condition people 
generally made the customary calls 
on foot, and were, perhaps, all the 
more heartilv received by their lady 
friends. Calls were not quite so com
mon, perhaps, as they were a year 
ego. 

The German Turners had a very 
pleasant, home-like party, to which 
only Germans were in attendance. 
Their hall was crowded and a hap
pier crowd probably never assem
bled. 

Last night, in the line of amuse
ments, we bad a session of the Litera
ry Society of the First M. E. Church 
—largely attended and unusually in
teresting. 

Last night, the Select Quadrille 
Club gave one of their inimitable 
parties at the Opera House. The 
crowd of young people in attendance 
was very large, and with everything 
in the best of trim they chased the 
hours rapidly away uutil early morn
ing. The managers of the Select 
Quadrille Club, as usual, earned the 
thanks of all their friends for their 
energy and the success of this party. 

Dan Garner, in this connection we 
should say, prepared a bountiful and 
elegant supper in the armory of the 
Guards, for the party on Monday 
night and also last night The deco
rations of the hall were simply per
fect, and was a wilderness of flags, 
evergreens, &c. Dan, as a caterer, is 
a success, and he never made it more 
manifest than on this occasion. 

CARRIERS' ADDRESS! 

January let, 1878. 
Hail Columbia! 
The pride of the Nations. 
ITail Columbia! 
The laml of the free, 

The asylum of the refcgtity 
Who fleeing from 

Find here forever 
The boon of Liberty, 

Hail to the New Year! 
Counted in with a flourish, 

Two Hearts that Beat ae One. 
Daring tho month of December 

Itwenty-eight]marriag3 licenses were 
I issued by the Clerk of the Court, as 
I follows: 
| John Htinu and Jennie Tolliver. 

P F Hinds and Mary Thompson. 
|J B McCriglit and Nancy II Mc-

Cright. 
I Jas Hartley and E M Zimmerman. 
Geo Bellhymer and Mary A Iligdon. 

IS M Biddison and Katie A Graves. 
Dwight M Shelden and II A Fish. 

I Bedford II French and Margaret L 
Stevens. 

Wm Barzeeand Anna Lawyer. 
John Thompson and Dora Eakins. 

I Jonathan C Jones anil Anna J Lynch. 
John T'Henscn and Hachel C Mace. 

1 Ed F Wentz and Anna li Doxsee. 
Fred Yirden and Bell Link. 

1 Oliver R Albertson and II B Ireland. 
Henry A Ryder and Lilly L Wallace. 
James Parsons and Sarah Belknap. 
Martin Y Leonard and Orel Pearsen. 
Nelson Finley and Mary E Jones. 

|Jno P Ilodson and Florence Hen-
drickson. 

I John T Miles and Hannah Wood. 
Sandford A Buchanan and Margaret 

E Copple. 
M S Daugherty and E J Dudley. 
Alex P Speer and Ida Harlan. 
| John Shuttlefield and Sarah Thomp

son. 
John King and Amanda J Crain. 

I William Sharp and Ann M Coffman. 
The total number issued during 

J the year was 249, a large ittorease 
lover 1876. 

IOWA. 

In a Justice's court in this city not 
long since, a female wiinesa was call
ed to the stand to testify in a case 
then on trial. 

She was asked to give her name 
and she replied, "Maggie ." 

"What is your age ?,' 
"Thirty-five years." 
The court leaned back in his chair, 

scanned her closely for a few mo
ments, and remarked: "The court af
ter considering all the facts involved 
in this part of the case, concludes, 
madam, that your arc old enough to 
be called Margaret, and will so outer 
it on the record." The entry was 
made. 

Farewell to the old, gone °ut of dato. j j?imore Dwire and Mattie Horner. 
May the New lear 
Be one of good cheer 

In spite of its fate 
Of being 7 to 8. 

Hail to the band! 
Who, with noble devotion, 
Drove from our land 
And over the sea 

*The foreign oppressor, 
The tax stamp assessor, 

And wrote with their swords 
Our freedom's decree. 

Hail to the Pioneer! 
Who with patient endeavor, 
Hewed down the forest 
And sailed up the stream. 

Built up our high-ways, 
Opened our by-ways 

And made the land blossom 
As fair as a dream. 

Hail to the men! 
And hail to the women! 
Who fought slavery's curse 
In season and out, 

Crime of the centuries, 
Sum of all villainies! 

Hail to the heroes 
Who were in at its rout. 

Hail to the soldier! 
Who when treason's deliance 
liang through the land 
Like a fire-bell at night, 

Stopping not to ask why, 
Willing to do or die, 

He shouldered his musket 
\nd rushed to the fight. 

l'atient in duty, 
Invincible in valor, 
Obedient to orders 
Was the patriot in blue; 

Of labor he shirked not, 
_)f triumph he feared not. 

His wris the type 
Of the manly and true. 

And down in the vail eye, 
And upon the hillsides, 
And deep in the woodlands 
And out on the wave 

Freely his life spent 
Bravely to death went 

That from the traitor 
His country might save 

The Baptist Church at Iowa Falls 
I has a violin and clarionet to furnish 
I sacred music. 

Tho cigar makers of Davenport 
I have forwarded a petition to Wash
ington asking Congress to modify the 

I new order. 
Thomas Smith, the Marshalltown 

I bigamist, was arrested in Ames. He 
has a wife living at Iowa City and 

[one at Marshalltown. 
Keokuk has the most select prison 

I ers in the State. Last week they re
fused to accept of their meals because 
the bill of fare did not suit their taste 
A fast of several days made bread 

I and water suit them to a T. 
There are 24 distilleries in Iowa 

1134 breweries, 70 wholesale liquor 
dealers and 3,G01 saloons. These fig' 
ures are derived from Government's 
license records, and of course do not 
include all the places where illicit 
| making and selling is done. 

C. K. Peck, of Keokuk, has com-
| menced suit for damages against the 

Government for $50,000. Peck had 
received a number of contracts to 
supply the Yellowstone posts with 
wood and hay; one was filled, the 
other was not. The Government paid 
him $10,000 and retained the balance 

I for breach of contract. 

PROBABLE' MURDER. 

FLOYD J. MYNARD, 

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

Attorney at Law. 

W.B. ommt 
TJ, ft. QomaHaVwvr. 

I. H.;btiu3. 

8keleton of a Man Found vvttft a 
Bullet Hole through Hie 8kull. 

Information was brought to this 
city yesterday that a human skeleton 
had been found in the willows about 
a mile below the Union Pacific bridge. 

. . .| i Coroner Faul was at once notified 
Keep our hearts warm to them, an(j jie summoned a jury and pro-
Keep our hands open to them ceeded to the spot. Upon their arri-

God bless his widow, 
God bless his children, 
God bless the cause 
For which he was slain. 

•Tom Ftldu'i Call;. 
A German named John Stolz, sui

cided at Des Moines yesterday, by 
•booting himself with a pistol. He 
was from Omaha, and was 55 or GO 
years of age. 

On Sunday evening last, Ten Mur
phy, of Davis county, shot Dan Lay
man, of the same county, in the head 
They had been good friends and had 
l*en drinking out of the same jug 
previous to the attack. Murphy put 

> all his property out of his hands and 
has fled the country. 

Prof Tice's predictions in regard to 
the weather for this month have been 
tolerably fairly verified. It has been 
eold from the 1st to the 3rd as he pre
dicted, but there is a faijyre so far 
to predicting cloudy weather, with 
rfin or snow from the 4th to the 6t.h. 
From the 6th to the 9th he predicts 
very cold weather. From the 9th to 

. the 13th, cloudy weather with rnin or 
•now in places. 

BURGLARY.—Yesterday p. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. Fellows left their residence 
for the city. A man was working in 
an out boose during the whole day. 
They locked the house up as is their 
euston on leaving home, made more 
necessary from the fact that they live | 
In the suburbs of the city. While 
they were absent Mr. Hal), clerk at 
Moss Bros', went out to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Fellows and coming to the honse 
he thonght he heard some one within, 
but in attempting to enter found the 
doors fastened. Hall observed a light 
broken out of a window in a door, 
"hut thought it had been accidentally 
broken. Finally at he could not get in 
be went out where the man was at 
work in the out house and they both 
returned, the man saying he knew 
where they kept the night key to the 
front door. It is supposed that while 
Hall was gone to the out house the 
burglar escaped. 

Upon the return of Mr. Fellows an 
examination disclosed that Mrs. Fel-

. lows pocket book containing about 
|20 was gone and some valuable jew
elry was found upon the floor, having 
been taken from the bureau drawer. 
No jewelry however was missing. It 
is probable that the burglar was dis
turbed by Hall snd made a hasty re
treat, scattering the jewelry as he 
went. 

Mortgage Metee Wanted. 
I will pnrchaee some long time 

notes, secured by real estate mortgage, 
ytf O. M. LAPD. 

Please Clve Attention. 
The old books of the COURIER are 

now set aside and new books opened. 
We desire to settle all the old ac
counts at the earliest practicable time 
and we invite parties to call upon us 
for this purpose. These accounts 
must be balanced in some shape, 
become the owner of all the accounts 
and assume all the debts of the con
cern. A. II. HAMILTON. 

A gentleman at Abingdon sends us 
$1.50 and enrolls himself as a patron 
of the COURIER. He says, "No policy 
for me. Give us the principles of the 
glorious old Republican party that 
saved the country." 

And the same is just what we are 
trying to do. 

The Annual Meeting 
Of the Wapello County Agricultural 
Society will take place at tho City 
Hal), on Wednesday, January 17th 
at 1 o'clock. All members of the 
society and all others interested in 
making it an institution both profita
ble and successful pecuniarily, and 
beneficial in advancing the agricul
tural aud mechanical welfare of the 
county, are earnestly requested to 
manifest their interest by their pres
ence and advice. SECRETARY. 

A new Counterfeit Five-Dollar 
Note on the First National Bank of 
llanover, Pa., has made its appear
ance. The paper is very thin and 
color dark ; date February 20, 18G4, 
and bearing signatures of F. E. Spin
ner and L. K. Chittenden. 

About September 20, 1877, a well-
executed Counterfeit Five-Dollar 
Note on the First National Bank of 
Tnmaqua, Pa., made its appearance. 
Upon'the face of this Note, the letter 
"S" in the word "DOLLARS'' has a 
blurred look, as though done in print
ing. On the back the word "owing" 
is spelled "ownig,'' and the word 
"thousand is spelled "thousand." 

The Counterfeit Five-Dollar note 
on the First National Bank of Hano
ver, Pa., is printed from the same 
counterfeit plate as the "Tamaqua," 
and bears the same characteristics, 
with the exception that the word 
"owing" has been corrected, but two 
dots can be discerned over the word 

It would be well for the public to 
refuse all $5 notes on the above banks. 

A Leeeon for Young Men. 
Adjt. Gen. N. B. Baker's son Will, 

who was one of the brightest and 
handsomest boys in Iowa a few years 
ago is now in jail at Cheyenne for 
murder, and a mob made an unsuc
cessful attempt to hang him a few 
days ago. "Young Baker stoutly de
nies being guilty of wilful murder. 
He does not deny having killed Mur
ray, but be claims to have been so 
much intoxicated that he didn't know 
what had happened until informed 
the next morning. He says if he did 
kill Murray he did so because he was 
crazy drunk.' They served together 
in Company F of the Fifth Cavalry, 
and were the best of friends down to 
the day of Murray's death. Baker 
says he is very sorry that it occurred, 
and that whisky has put him where 
he is. He has hopes that his friends 
will get him out of the difficulty 
Colonel Steel will probably defend 
him, and he says he would like to 
have a good lawyer from Iowa to take 
part in the defense. On Saturday he 
received a letter from his mother, who 
resides at Des Moines, stating that 
she and his brother, Dr. E. L. Baker, 
who resides at Indianola, in that 
State, will come out aud attend his 
trial, llis brother-in-law, Col. John 
S. Runnells, who is Supreme Court 
Reporter for Iowa, is also expected to 
visit him." 

And thus we may prove 
That he died not in vain. 

Hail to old Grant! 
The soldier and statesman, 
Who led our brave armies 
The foe to o'erwhelm. 

He sticks like a brother 
"And. dont shake his mother." 

All hail to the day! 
When he again takes the helm. 

Hail to the man! 
Who is true to his party, 
Hail to the Christian 
Who lights for his church, 

val there they found all the boned of 
a human being, a poition of a vest, 
a part of a pair of pants and an emp
ty pocket-book. There was no flesh 
whatever on the bones and they had 
the appearance of having been 
bleached by exposure to the action 
of the elements for at least four 
months. In the front portion of the 
skull, just above the eyes, a hole was 
found that had the appearance of hav
ing been made by a bullet. Close to 
it an indentation was observable, 
as if the person had been struck with 
some blunt instrument. The body 
was found by the edge of the willows 
close to the prairie and as no boots 
or hat was discovered the supposition 
is that the man was murdered after 

Late Agricultural Items. 
Ohio has 380,000 acres of apple or

chards, and raised this year li>.000,000 
bushels of apples. 

Tobacco has been such a profitable 
crop in Wisconsin this year that the 
farmers intend to go into the business 
more extensively next year. 

Central Asia, once the garden of Jniygs-dAwtf 
the world, dotted with green forests, A. e. BVKCK. 
produced sustenance for its people, 
but since the destruction ol' its forests 
much of the continent has become a 
pathless and almost lifeless waste. 

It is proposed to redeem from ster
ility the great desert in the western 
part of Kansas and Nebraska by 
darning the Arkansas and Platte 
rivers and turning the water into the 
desert, forming a lake, from which 
water could be drawn for irrigating 
purposes. 

General Le Due, United States 
Commissioner of Agriculture, has 
been collecting data concerning the 
cultivation of the tea-plant in this 
country. He finds that in a strip of 
country lying in the latitude of the 
northern part of South Carolina, and 
running from the Atlantic coast west
ward to the Mississippi, and also in a 
certain valley in*the southern part of 
California, tho climatic conditions 
are very favorable, and the results of 
the few attempts that have been made 
in the cultivation of the tea-plant in 
these regions have been so encourag 
ing as, he thinks, to remove all doubts 
as to the success of future efforts to 
produce it here. 

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

Training Schools for Boys and 
Girls. 

From_ an article on our public 
schools in tho Social Science Journal, 
we extract the following. "Thou
sands of dollars are spent annually 
upon our public schools with doubt
ful wisdom aud equity. Besides fail
ing to make suitable provision for the 
lower classes, those in authority seem 
oblivious to the growing demand for 
an education other than of books. 
We are now reaping the fruits of our 
one-Bided system. The city swarms 
with genteely educated men and wo
men, unfitted for the practical work 
of life, who seek to eke out a living in 
the so-called genteel ways, while tho 
marts of trade and labor are beseig-
ed by|another swarm of untrained, un 
skilled applicants. Talleyrand once 
said, 'Everybody knows more than 
anybody.' Yet it would seem that 
our boards of education, which arc 
supposed to represent everybody, are 
less wise in discerning the signs of 
the times than one individual. The 
late Mr. Lewis had the sagacity to 
comprehend this growing want, and 
the philanthropy to leave his hand
some private fortune to found a 
school in which the youth of both 
sexes mf(f..jt receive training in the 
various trades as well as professions. 

But the State cannot afford to trust 
«uch vital interests to the precarious 
fortunes of private enterprise. Bet
ter abolish our expensive high 
jsclioolB, if need be, in favor of train
ing schools, where our boys and girls 
may be fitted to become independent, 
industrious, and self-supporting citi
zens. Our public school systems, 
then, need reform in two directions. 
1. The gamin should be reclaimed 
from the street, and, if refractory, 
should be placed in reformatory 
schools. 2. Our present curriculum 
should be modified by tho introduc
tion of polytecnic instruction. 

Professional Cards* 

LAWVKS8. 

B, A. ROBINSON, 
NofiST Pcuiir. 

8TECK & KOBINSON ! 

Attorneys - at - LLW* 
All baainesf Intruitcd la onr care will M 

promp'ly attended to. 
OFF1UK—Oorner Uonrt Ml Seoond atreett, 

orer Uris. oo's irer.ary, Ottamwa, la. MajldW 

P. H. RIORDAN, 

Mtomsy -at-IiBV. 

HCTi&Y PUBLIC 1KD RE1LI3TATB 1MHT. 
legal business promptly AU collections 

attended to. 
offioo la Krs. F. A. Falton'a balldlsf, ort» 

Killer's Secoiid-iitnd etor®, utrposlte 
Poll Office. uvtf 

S. SUOLLENBAKGER, 
SNedcr snd shlppat of 

Poland and China 

ZZ O G S 
(•Mwvllle. Batter 

They are Urge ud flue (potted In color with 
lone body, moit le|i, broad itraight back, dMp 
•Idas with heaTy htms and ibonldeia, drooping 
ears, and flne atyle. Any one wantingplgiof tlie 
genolne Poland and China itock should addresa 
me at Somerrllle. 

Refer to .1. M. Hedrtck, of tbts paper. 
July 10-wt 

8. W. SUMMERS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

will preotlo# In »11 ti» coorta. Offlo* on Coori 
treat, beivecn Beeond end TblM deo lMtelt 

•. & XdBLaoY.' 

CHAMBERS & McELROY, 
A TTOKSEYfl AT-LAW, Sncceuort to Hamil* 

ton A Chambers. Offloe on Main street, op
posite Bachmau's store, Ovtnmwa, Iowa i;Mvu 

W. H. BBIQGN, 
ATTOKNEYTaDd OFFICIAL] 

Short-Hand Reporter, 
O ffloeln the Coo»t Bprse, * "* *—" *»7I dWtt 

1. L. BTTBTOB. 

•STILES & BORTON. 
A TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW Offloe on Market81 

<<*. orer Abel's grooery, Ottamwa. noyJlH dw; 

WILLIAM McNETT, 
LTTOBNZY-AT-LAW. Offloe ill Hoggins' new 

Bonding, Union Block—np stairs. elBTtdw 

W. H. C. JAQUES, 
ATTOHHKY-AT-LA.W and LOAN BBOKKB. 

Offloe oyer First National Bank, Ottnmwa 
Iowa. deoalTt-dw 

JOHN B. ENNIS, 
ATfORKEI'-AT-MW, and VoUry rub. 

It". Offlee—Corner of Main and Market Sta, 
over Ennla* Drug Store, Ottamwa, la 8-21' 

iTIEOICA!.. 

Dr. J. W. Stewart 
Treats Cancers, Tumor*, Ulcere, or anj kind of 
Sores. Bucce«sfuUy. ptiff Joints. Paralysis, Drop. 
nyf Spinal Ureases, sn f all Chronic ulseaaes. 
My treatment in Medical nml Mogueilc Power 
combined. 1 will cure yon if yon cau be enred. 
My Terms are reasonable. CoQsalmiton Free — 
Residence and office on toe corner of second and 
Green Str< etp, Uttuuiwa, Iowa. oclc)&w6m 

Hide, Tallow, Pur 

ROBINSON BROS. & CO. 

UTexv Goods and Lower Frioes 
than ever 1 

And Wool Honse 
Op.. 

F. & BHO; 

Nearly Oppoftirc the Postofllee. 

The Highest Prices Paid for 

the above Articles. 

BranchHoosee 86 High St. Boston; 197 and 131 
Hampshire Street, (Julncv, III. 

dec207fl-wly 

We are now receiving New Goods almost daily, snlted 
to the 

Fall and Witner Trade. 
DRESS GOODS, a large aMOrtmcnt in all grade* aud prices; Boot* k Shoe* 

onr alock of these goods M larger than over bolore sud we are coofldellt we 
can offer great inducements to purchaser*; Flannels Jeans, Caesimerea, Wa
terproofs, Hosiery, Blankets, Yarnp, etc., much below last year's prices; Ger-
mantown Yarns, Zephys, Mottoes, etc., in great variety. All kinds of Gloves 
very cheap, Table Linens, Muslins, Prints, Cheviot, Shirting*, etc. We al« 
ways have on hand a full line of these goods at lowest cash prices; Notions, 
we are headquarters on these goods. We always have bad the repntation of 
selling more goods for ono dollar than any other Dry Goods House in th« 
city, and we mean to keep it by continuing to give our customers better bar
gain! than they Can get elsewhere. 

Robin won Brow. & Co., Proprietor*. 

Richards Block Mo. 12, West MainSt. 
Ottnmwa, Iowa 

Ottumwa Carbonated 

Stone Works. 
waale MIUBS efliam ruittat nai 

the coit of brick of the aamc capacity. The 
weigh much lean, areeuli; map, ere (lifer,more 
durable and better than brick fluea Thone at a 
dletance from brick, A&nd and lime, CAD take onf 
Home, set it up and asc 11 In lens time t han ttiej can 
hanland handle ono load of brick.-

We have aleo the test and cheapest WE 1.1. 
TUBI1MJ and Sew«r Pipe. 

Call at our eh op, ne*r Schick's saw mill, upper 
end of thl* city ai d nee 

M wtf LANGFOBD * I.ADD. 

H. W. KOBE HTM, 

HomoBooathio Physician and 
Surgeon. 

omoe over the lowa Rational lank, 
Onioa HOtmn- lie B A. •. 

: i w  a  r . • ,  
7to It •• 

Bandar, A to to fa A. aa. 
Special etKBUM (Irea to dleewiM of the in 

and Sar. mar M-dAwtf 

HfNTlKTHV, 

DENTIST. 

1). W. Averill.D. D.8. 

otTum Jo flwy't OlotMag 
Vu. 1« ftwtf 

..-.9 « . «e /»• 1 • IJIiliai. IUL illoli W nB lillli Ucl CU Ol ICi 
Who stands by his friends sir, I |ie jia(j prepared himself for a night's 
Regardless of ends sir, 

And never crawfishes 
And leaves tliem in the lurch. 

Hail to the woman! 
Who is modest and virtuous. 
Hail to the matron 
Who bears men to be great, 

Whose early tuition 
And wise admonition 

Makes men fit rulers 
To govern the State. 

Hail to the preacher! 
Who votes as he preaches, 
Hail to the pastor 
Who fights as he praye. 

Church of the militant! 
Church ofthe triumphant! 

Show us the right 
! 3y your own upright ways. 

lail to the dollar ! 
he bright silver dollar, 
he coin of our sires 

And the hope of the poor, 
Keep it along rolling, 
All gold rings controlling, 

Until it finds entrance 

An Ioka correspondent of the Sig-
ourney JVeiessays: 

Our merchants are without trade, 
our blacksmiths without iron, our 
hotel without guests, our wagonmak-
er without stock, our druggist with
out quinine, our neighbor's wood-
yard without a chip, and our physi
cians without a little something for 
the stomach's sake. Verily we ate 
enjoying the undisturbed quietude of 
| an isolated community. 

All of which comes from the terri
ble bad roads. 

Until recently the Cincinnati En
quirer had a poet on its staff. The 
other morning the following appear
ed in the column devoted to the poet-
reporter : 
'•Not a Bound was heard, not u random note 

Ae hii pen o'er the lit- Imrru-d; ' 
Not • candidate Hnkud him to iaU< sometlng hot, 

Nor to move lVomitlie opot where lie worried. 
"He wrote it qulcklv, ut dead of night, 

The word! on his lead pencil burning, 
By hi* struggling talent's feeble light. 

And a precious little learning." 
They have no poet on the Enquirer 

now. He was shot at sunriae and 
buried by the paragrapher's associa 
tion.—St. Louis Times. 

OOISI XPTION CCHKD. 
An old physician retired from active 

practice, having had placed in hii 
hands by an East Indian Missionary, 
the formula of a simple vegetable com
pound for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and 
Lung affections, also a positive ;and 
radical enre for general debility and 
all nervous complainta, after having 
thoroughly tested ita wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, 
feels it his duty to make it known to 
bis suffering fellows. The recipe will 
be sent free of charge, to all who de-

"sire it, with fall directions for prepar
ing aDd successfully using. Address 
with stamp, naming this paper, Dr. J-
C. STONE, 44 Korth Ninth St.,Philadel
phia Pa. oct256md*w 

Ottumwa was happy for a minute, 
one day last week, when the new 
water-power started up, and began 
to make the "wheels go wound and 
wound,'' but "she caved,'' in course 
of a few hours, and dashed its hopes 
in mud about ten feet deep. HoweV' 
er, we wish them uuy amount of suc
cess, and believe such energy as they 
have displayed will ultimately sue 
ceed.—Otkaloosu Herald. 

And we have succeeded, and the 
''wheels go wound and wound" again 
and will continue to do so until Ot 
tumwa becomes the second Lowell of 
America. 

STARTLING ARREST.—At half past 
eleven o'clock Monday night the 
Grand Jury returned indictment 
against F. It. West, Ilarry and Ab 
comprising the late firm of F R 
West & Sons, bankers. The present
ment was for "larceny by embezzle 
ment." 

The statement as to the basis for 
the ludictment is reported to be as 
follows: 

The Layfayette Bank, of St. Louis 
nt the Wests a State Warrant for 

about $2,100 last May. A few days 
later they were paid the money by 
the State Treasurer, and soon after 
they notified the Layfayette Bank 
that the Treasurer had uo money 
with which to cash the draft, but 
would have in the course of three 
weeks. The St. Louis bank replied 
instructing them to return the draft 
to St. Louie. To this demand no an 
swer was returned until the day be 
fore the Wests failed, when they 
mailed to the St. Louis bank a draft 
on Chicago for the amount. These 
are the iteinx of the testimony upon 
which tht indictment was found. 

The WustH were arrested Tuesday 
morning, when they immediately 
gave bonds for $5,000 each.—Stale 
Register. 

The people of Iowa ought to be 
thankful for the support to their 
waning credit, in respect to the treat 
ment ofthe railway companies, which 
the Supreme Court of the State has 
just rendered in deciding that the act 
of 1875, of the Iowa Legislature, al
lowing cities, townships or counties to 
vote a tax in aid of a railroad or other 
public corporations, is constitutional 
and valid in principle and fact._ The 
neighboring state of Missouri has 
been less fortunate, its local courts 
having: encouraged repudiation by 
admitting the existence of a technical 
(law in the railway aid laws — i?at7-
way Age. 

o every man s door. 

Jail to the men ! 
Who with muscles of iron 
And faces begrimed 
With the patent of toil, 

From farm aouse to hovel, 
With plow, pick and shovel, 

hey're the noblest of earth 
Who delve in the soil. 

lail to the doctor! 
Who takes his own physic. 
lail to the lawyer 

Who all dodges discard, 
Whose counsel is lawful 
Whose fees are not awful; 

And hail to the merchant 
Who gives three feet to the yard. 

Ilail to our patrons! 
Who a third of a century 
Have stood by the CouMEB 
Like a brave band, 

Slow to discourage, 
Quick to encourage, 

They're the salt of the earth 
And the best of the land. 

Hail to our State! 
Whose people's affections 
Flow like its streams 
Which run down to the tide, 

For true cotaciliati<|ii 
Without liumiliatidti, 

To the living and dead 
Who are Iowa's pride. 

Ilail to Ottumwa! 
The gem of the valley, 
The gate of the State 
And its citizen's boast; 

A city set upon a hill, 
Let its light shine'till 

Of all Iowa places 
It becomes the foremost. 

Hail to the people ! 
Who are kind to the Carrier, 
Who brings you the COURIER 

Red hot from the press, 
Not minding whether 
Its good or bad weather; 

So open your hearts 
And buy this address. 

Ifail to our friends! 
And hail to our foemeu; 
Hail to the sick, 
And hail to the well, 

Of every condition, 
In every position, 

The Carrier sends greeting, 
And hail and farewell! 

A correspondent writes to an ex 
change and asks: "Suppose 1 see a 
young lady home from church and 
the night is dark and rainy, and upon 
arriving at her home she darts thro' 
the door without saying as much as 
'good night,' leaving me standing out
side, what would you advise me to do 
in such a case ?" And the exchange 
answers: "You had better start for 
home at once, if vou have an umbrel
la. Under no circumstances should 
you stand on the steps of a lady's 
house all night. It would be prefer
able to crawl into the nearest friendly 
store box and wait for daylight to 
appear or the rain disappear." 

rest. It is possible that he might 
have been one of a party of campers 
and having money, been killed by his 
comrade or comrades. The bones 
were first discovered by Mr. S. Lam
bert and Chas. Adams, who came 
across them while gathering poles in 
the vicinity. The whole matter is 
wrapped in mystery and no evidence 
could be found by the jury to throw 
any light upon it, but after examin
ing the skull and hearing the testi
mony of Mr. Lambert, in reference 
to finding the remains, came to the 
conclusion that there had been foul 
play and rendered the following ver
dict : 

"The said jurors upon their oaths 
do say that the said person now ly
ing dead, unknown to the said jurors, 
came to his death by means of a gun
shot wound in hands of some person 
unknown to the said jurors."—Coun 
oil Blvffs Nonpareil, Dec. 30. 

The Last-Fonnd Democratic 
Statesman-

It is said of Farley, the new Cali
fornia United States Senator, that he 
is not a fluent speaker, which defect 
once gave occasion to a practical joke 
at his ex:pense. The Hon. J. W. Coff-
roth was desirous of becoming a can
didate for Congress from the same 
district as Farley, and, being asked 
by the latter, as a personal favor, to 
write a speech for him, copied an old 
valedictory address which had been 
delivered in 1853 by another promi
nent California politician. This 
speech Farley carefully committed to 
memory and delivered before a large 
audiencc, many of whom had been 
posted beforehand in regard to the 
joke. Worse than that, an opposition 
newspaper printed the two speeches 
the next day in parallel columns. 
The ridicule heaped upon him was 
too mu. h for Farley and for many 
years he kept seduously out of poli
tics. 

The Iowa State Orange under a 
Cloud. 

lies Moines Leader. 
The Iowa State Grange is under a 

cloud. At least that would appear 
to be the case from the fact of a mort
gage being on record in tho court 
house covering their entire stock in 
•tore and given to secure a debt on it. 
There were proceedings against it in 
bankruptcy begun first, but they fi
nally gave this mortgage and placated 
the irate creditor. The institution 
has discharged all its clerks, and 
aeems about to withdraw into a cave 
Of gloom. There has been lots of 
money sunk in it. 

The Methodist Almanac for 1778, 
gives a complete list ot Methodist or
ganizations in the United States, with 
the uumber of members belonging to 
each. They are as follows: Metho
dist Episcopal Church, 1,673,287 mem-
lers; Methodist Episcopal Church, 
jRoutli, 822,312 members; Colored 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 80.000; 
African M. E. Church, 214,800; Afri
can M. E. Zion Church, 200,000; Evan
gelical Association (Albrights), 105,-
|)13; United Brethren in Christ, 143,-
»41; Union American M. E. Church, 
^colored), 2,550; Methodist l'rotestant 
fcliurch, 113,405 ; American Wcsleyans 
Fi5,000; Free Methodists, 19,232; 
Primitive Methodists, 3,320; Indepen
dent Methodists, 12,500. The total 
number of members in the United 
States is over 3,315,000; in Canada 
the methodists number 101,172; in 
Great Britain and her colonies 907,-
40-1. The aggregate of Methodists 
Church members in all the word is 
stated to be 4,38:5,888. The total net 
increase of lay members for 1877, 
throughout the world, is given as211,* 
309. s 

"German Syrup." 
No other medicine in the world was 

CVcr given such a test of its curative 
qualities of Boschee's German Syrup. 
In three years, 2,400,000small bottles 
of this were distributed free ofrhari/e 
by Druggists in this country to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, 
Croup, Severe Coughs, Pneumonia 
and other diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs giving the American people 
undeniable proof that German Syrup 
will cure them. Tho result has been 
that Druggists in every town and vil
lage in the United States are recom
m e n d i n g  i t  t o  t h e i r  c u s t o m e r s .  G o t o  
your Druggist, and ask what they 
know about it. Sample bottles 10 
cents. Regular size 75 cents. Three 
doses will relieve any case. 

L.. E ROGERS, D. D. S.f 

3>ENTI»T. 
Special owe •tteotloo ptia to all o»«ra: 

Fraab Uaa always nn hand (or tile palnlee* tlona 
extraolion of teotfi. 

Ortm oyer Oeo. new 
Sfcre, ctramw*. lows. 

Oo.'a Fardvare 
Jn'.r 

C^KCIA? SOTICE. 

A Oard.-
To all wbo arc>ralTerlnf from the errora end in 

diecretlone ol youth, nervous, weeklies*, early 
decay, loll el manhood, Ac., I will s«nd a receipt 
that will care jou, FllEK OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy waa dticovcreA by a mlsaionary lu 
South America. Send a ielf-ad<lro«Be<l envelope 
to the Kev. Joicph IT. lcmaoStation D, lllhle 
Beue, New York City. aept 13-deod-wly 

AHtiBITKCM AMD BTII.nEBR. 

BEN. 4. BARTLETT, 

Ko.J CCAI'ourtll SI, 
TIOIdm, 

.Art i Block, 
leva 

9 
Dm 

C rrespon denes Solicited. 
JulyMdwtr 

CHAM. 8. WATKINS, 
Architect & Stair-Builder, 

Offloe, No. 4 Blchanla Block Halo. Stiwt, 
Ottamwa, Iowa. 

Pitta*. Klevttlont w.1 Detain, with Speetflea-
ooa of every diftertptlon for ( hsreh**, Softool 

Boutet, Vtiiai, Cousin, 4o , Ae., (oralahel on 
abort Lotlce. 

Boeci'l alt«nttoe given to Beautiful DMlgna for 
Front En'ranee Door*; also Stair-building aape-
claity. Prices moderate Mid aatlafaettoa fuar 
anteert lanMwly 

Rwrunsm! 
H. N. MACOY, 

nmiraiiimm 
IBDOW better prepared to donUfcinde of Con 
tracting and Bail ding. Having • tided new Ma
chinery 1 can execute moroetlloiently and prompt
ly and give better prlcea thati ever before ID 80 
years1 experience as Contractor. 

Those Contemplating Bnlldlng 
Will find It to their Interest to rail and get prices 
of both lumber andwork. Alas can fnrnlah 

Plans nil specification! 

'Why! How o«sy it runs.'; Riifflpr (JO., 

Dealers in all.first-class 

SEWING MACHINES 
but ft Specialty of the 

Light Running 

D O M E S T I C .  

w 

* Maintains" its'acknowledged 'standard ol 
Mechanical KxcelW-nce, Minimum of Friction. 
Maximum of .Durability, E»»c ot Action, and 
Management and Kange of Work. 

OM Machine-taken in exchange as part pay for tht 
NKW l»t»*IK*1IC 

iewelry 00 8FOR. OXTB BO&LAXM'&'SSS THE STEINAU 
DO.'l 
And Nam tllMtrated Catalagaa, with iaatracliem haw to become A| 

For residences. Keen ready-made SAIIi 
HOOKS anal M.INDS. and a general as
sortment of MOULDINGS, Etc. 

General Job Work Done Promptly. 
Mill on Corner Second and Washington Streets, 

Ottamwa, lowa. r>-30wtf 

KIRKVILLE MILLS 
Kirkville, Iowa. 

A. R00P a CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Flour, Meal & Mill Feed 
AND 

Dealern in 

Ovr Inperlft! Caaket fontftln* one pair of Lady'* RrnrelPts, one Horn an Neck Chain and Locket, one Mi 
0fBtuds,0ne pair of Sleeve Buttons, one L&dy'uHet (Kar-nnpsnnft Pin), one Seal King, one engraved " Friend
ship" Ring, one Plain Ring, one embossed Collar Mutton; all of which are (he finest *olri«plate, wnrraB* 
l ea to stand the teat of eolid sold, nnd exactly as represented by the i-nKraving* in tins announcement. 
il>B receipt of Ooe Dollar we will send this grand array of'eleeani Jewelry, securely packed in a baas-
tifu) morocco casket, postpaid, to any address. Our Illustrated catalogue accompanies every casket free. 

"Having one of tbe Imperial Caskets in onr possession, we must fay, that, while the articles ara Ml 
Solid gold, they are beautiful imitations and very pretty, eac h particular piece being equally as good M MO 
Sold in the city Jewelry stores.KDITOKS' Homk ANI> FAHM, 

•• An honorable house, entitled to the confidence of their patrons."--EDITOR CHRISTIAN WORLD, 
a "Wc endorse the high order of respectability attached to the Steinau Jewelry Co."- Ku. BoeTow GLOSS, 

*' To assure onr patrons of onr responsibility, we refer to any reliable business house in ClocinoaU, NMft 
by permission to the commercial agency of Tappan, McKUlop and Co." Mall all orders to p 

STEINAU JEWELRY COMPANY, No. 5 Arcade. CINCINNATI. 
. . deo^-dJtwfm 

Grain. 

To Consumptives-
Consumption, that Bcourge of humanity, lb 

tbe great dread of the tinman funilj. In all civil-
Iced countrlva. 

I feel confident that 1 am in posieiaion ot the 
onljinre, Infallible Bemedy, now known to the 
profeaalon.for the positive and apeedy cure of that 
dread dliaaae, and Ita unwelcome concomitant,. 
Tlx: Catarrh, Atthma, Bronchilii, NcrvrntDebility 
t-c., 4-c. Twenty-eight years experience, as a 
busy practitioner, in the beat Consumption Hos
pitals of the Old and New World, has taught me 
tbe value of this medicine In the enre of all 
Throat and Long Complaints. 

Thoae suffering with Consumption ar any of the 
above maladies, by addressing me, giving symp
toms, they chall be put In possession of this great 
boon, without charge, and shall have the benefit 
of my experience in thousands of cases success
fully treated. Full directions for preparation 
and use, and all accessary advice and instruc
tion < for successful treatment at your own home, 
will be received by yon by return mall, free of 
charge, by addressing 

Dr. JOHN M. BURNETT, 
10? JefFeraon street, 

apll wly J.oriBVILLK* KV. 

SEW A.UVEHT18EMESIS 
r. K. * oo.. n. a m. 

JACK8l>N'S BEST 
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco 
was awarded tbe highest prise at tbe Centennial 
Exposition for its floe chewing qaaliti»«, the ex-
celience and lasting character of Its sweetening 
aad flavoring. If you want tbe best tobacco ever 
made ask your grooer for this, and see tbat each 
plug ttcar* oar blae stripe trademark with words 
•Jackson's Best on It. ^old wholesale t>y all Job 
bers. ^end for sample to C. A. Jackson A Co 
Manufacturers, retersbnrg Va. 

A GREAT OFFER I HOLIDAYS 
tfY will daring these Bard Times avd the Hol-

daye dispose of 100 Ne«r PIAN -S an<i OltUAXH 
of flret-etas? maters at lower pricea for Canh, or 
Installments, than ever before oQered WAT
ERS' t lANOSand ORGANS are the ikst Made, 
warranted for 6 years, Illustrated Catalogue 
mailed. Uraat inducements to the trade. PIAN
OS, 7 octave, 1140; 7M-octave, flM. uRQANfl, 
2 stops, $4S; 4 stopa, |53; 7 stopa, $t*>; stops, $70; 
iO stops, ; 12 stops, $90; in perfect order, not 
used a year Sheet Music at half price. UOB-
ACE WATERS & BON'S, Maaefacturera and 
Dealers, 4»EaatUth Street, New York. 

In the vicinity of Rio (Jr&nde City, 
Texas, there has been no rain since 
April, with the exception of one 
slight shower. In consequence there 
is no pasturage, and the suffering 
•tock is onlv kept alive by feeding on 
the prickly pear, from which the 
thorns are first cut. 

The agg regate value of the cattle, 
hogs and eliee)> received at the Union 
Stock Ynrds, at Chicago for the year 
1877, is 190,000,000. 

According to the Chicugo Tri
bune's elaborate and carefully pre
pared annual statement and review 
of the trade, manufactures and com
merce, of Chicago, for the past year, 
the grand total of Chicago's whole
sale and jobbing trade for 1877 
amounted to $51)5,000,000 (gold valua 
tion), as against $.">8(5,s00,000 in 1S7C— 
increase in 1877, $8,200,000, And this, 
too, in spite of the fact that 1877 was 
a terrible "hard times" year. 

New buildings erocted in Chicago 
during 1877,1,:U8, with a frontage of 
33,802 feet; total cost, $5,343,800. 
Were they to be placed side by side 
in a continuous line of street, these 
new buildings would extend to a 
distance of six and a half mllei. 
Chicago Journal. 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

For rartloulara address 

WILSON SEWING MACHINECO 
829 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY-

CU1L A.OO, 111.; NKW O/il.KANS, Iji 
Or KAN FItANClSCU, cal. 

I CURE FITS!! 
When I say curt I do not mean merely to stop 

thsm for a time aod then have them return Bfaln, 
I mean a radical enre. 1 am a regular physician 
and have made the dlseabe 01 

Fits, K pile pay or ralllav Slckneaa 
a llfe-lODg stil ly. 1 warrant my remedy to care 
the worst cases, lieeauge others have Tailed Is n« 
reason far not now receiving a curs from 
Send to me at onm for a Treatise and a Free Bot
tle of my Infallible remedy <;ive exprcis and 
post offloe. it < oBta you nothing for atrial, andl 
will eore you. Address Dr. H, Q. HOOT, 
Pearl 8t., New York. 

WOBK FOB ALL 
la tbelr own localities, cunTtulng for the'rire 
•14a Visitor, enlarged Weekly and Montblr. 
LaifaM Paper in th« W*rld, irjth Mam
moth Ctaromo* Free. Big Commlaaloo to Agents. 
Term* and Ostflt Free. Addreis I*. O. VI UK 
KKV, ifUIO. Me 

| ASzlra t ia. Bum i;ar«i, with cam*. 
<|U«Oc.po«tt*ld.L.JONK8*OOHa»aau, N.T. 

L. D. MOGLA9HON, 
Engineer. 

W. n.HcQLABHON 
Coun'y Surveyor. 

McGlashon & Bro. 
SURYETORaDll ENGINE! 

Offloe In Blchardi' Block, Ural atalrwajr was 
Horn Market Street. 

Conntj or c:ty Barreylog done promptly, 
• record will be kept of all Ottrraya made 1B a 

legal manner S-lM«wSm 

Porter Bros. & Hackworth 
Is the p'aee to tray 

SADDLES, HARNESS 
Collars, Whips, Dorse Blankets, riauterln; Hair 
Ac., at the very lowest prieta. 

P. 8. Repairing doneonBhortnotice. Rcmem 
bee the place—Corner Court and Main streets. 

Harness Shop—rear of main building. 
deindAW 

All flour warranted aa represented and on 
•Ale wltb all tbe prtnolpal dealers In the otty 
of Ottamvs, 

Strict Attention Paid to 

Custom Grinding. 
ud aatlafaotlon (aarant«ed. Highest rella-
ble|market prloMpald for Wheat at al time* 

Onr Motto la—Not to ba Esoelied. 
mar 8 Iwtf. 

200 Men Wanted 
To engage; in Selling 

DR. FALOON'S 

Family Medienes! FOR 

i 

FINE LOTS.  

Low Prices 
l O N O T X l ^ .  
Manics mi Lstcrini la 

•an bar of the andertigaad, win oat little mcae 
down- tile baianoe on 

liOisra- TIIMOT 
aotne of tte moat Beaottfol and Deatrabia 

BUILDING LOTS 
iu lbs Olty. Have Lota In tbe Bottom oonT«aUa* 
lo School and tbe Boataea* part of tbe City, aad 
rise Acre Property on the Blnff. 

Mechanics & Laboring Men 
Will and t&li their beat opportanKy for Mooring 

CHEAP H0ME3. 
Call and I vlll ahow yoo 

DUIU. IOLLAU. 

ifllle Perfect, 
arooml wltlgleeaue 
pee tWAwtl. 

<|P Fancy Carila, SnowBake, Damalk, etc, no 
43 2alike, with name, luc. Nas«au Card Co., 
Kaasan, X Y. 

OC Mixed carda, with name. In Card Case, by 
JO mall, 13o. L. F. UOSlN.Ucbodack Landing 
Saw York 

nviaini Retail prii el'jiioonlf Parlor 
III 111IIY Organs, price $310 only |9'>. Fa-

iliifluo savr"r'Ueitty'w,sh' 

From both City and Country 
•honld not fall to vialt Mra. Piatt k 
Hoyland'a millinery Store in Curlew 
Block, in L H. Wilaon'g old atand. 
and aee tfcfir nic« new Goodj ana 
price them before they buy el»e-
where. Eapeoiai pain* will be taken 
lo pleaae cnatomera a» to atyle, qnall. 
tT and mll-dSwtf, 

WSDETECTITES 
OF EUROPE AND A11 ERICA, 
OrMfe In tbe Secret Service. A selection of cel
ebrated oaaealnUreat Britain, Frame, (.erm.ny, 
Italy,Spain,BuaHla, Fulanil, Kgypt and America, 
A revelation of the raoet renowned deiectivcaof 
the Globe for tie lintyears. It trace* out the 
moatnoted Bank Robber, srlentiBcTnlevcK, Lot
tery Men Counterfeit Money dealera, Pickpocketa 
Sharks and 8windl*rs or Kl1 kinds upon tbe publlo 
Thta book dlacioaen now* of the most marked ln-
atancea of deep laid plans ol mlachief and outrage 
ever recorded by pen or pencil. The book la pro-
faaely llloafatcl with full page engruvlnge. 860 
pacaa, 
oeaa. 
tO Mil, 

ARenta aremeeimu with aatontahioea 
Thla book will sell when all other booka 

anc-
fall 

aa| a aiTCIISAnttre Men and Women to can-
^ MR I Eli rata for tbta famona book. W e 
offer Fxtralndoeementa and pay Freight ohargei 
OS books. For terma addreaa the 

J. B. BO BR, rob. Oo„ Hartford, Conn. 
aey»<Utw3BM 

s 

Exclusive territory given, either in Missouri, 
Iowa, Nebraakaor Minnesota. Good agents can 
make from 125 to $200 per month, on a capital of 
from 1100 to *500. 

Special Indnoementa offered te cash bojera. 
Good, honorable men only desired. 

For further particulars call on or addreaa: 

FALOON, CASTLE A CO., 

febl9wtf Bex 603. Ottamwa, law 

DRUG STORE 

ORB 
lfl now rsoelving and opening, In tbe room former-
l^occupl»d bj Wellman ft Co. jul entirely new 

DRIIG8, 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS. OILS, 
STATIONERY. 

AND 

FANCY ARTICLES. 
To which he Invitee the attention ot ;hls old 
Mends and the public generally. 

Prescriptions carefully and promptly com
pounded. 8-28 d3m w6m 

The W.ABASH Liira Is seven noara qnlckM than 
any other mote- ftnm Keokuk to Indianapolis 
Cincinnati, Fort Wayne, Toledo, Detroit, Clava< 
land, Buffalo, Sew Tort, and Boeton, 

Pullman's Sleepera and elegant Day Coaoheaare 
run through to Toledo and Cleveland without 
change, oouneetlng with through oars to New 
York and Boston. 

The wnmls equipped with the improved 
ABtonetle Air Brake and Killer Oonplera. TBs 
traek la laid with steel rails and la acknowledge*! 
to be the Met in the Wait 

A ak for Tlcketa via Keokuk and the wabae 
Line. 
A. L. HOPKINS, H. C. TOWNSDHN, 

Ocn'l Manager, G«n'i:Pa«s,r ft lick 
Toledo. Ohio. Agt,Toledo. Oblo 

W. H. CBUMPTON. 
Sent Korthweefn Faaa'r Agn. KEOKUK. IA. 

mar s-dawtr 

TT,. , _ a day sure made by Agents 
S i l t  T . O  £('llingourChromos,C'rayona, 
P'" and Heward, Motto, Scripture 

I'ieture and C'Uromo Card. 100 
ecot postpaid for 75c. Illue-

UFFOBD'S SONS, 
aug 18-dfcwly 

Proprietor oj 

Green St. Elevator. 
A.nd Dealer In 

WAGONS. PLOWS, 
Grain, Seod, Salt and Cement 
The best branda of Winter A Spring Wheat Flonr, 

Bin and Bella 
TIMOTHY, OLOVER, SALT and CBMKHT 
Ottamwa, Iowa 
nolSwtf 

OTTUMWA 

Steam Boiler Works 
Manufacturer of 

Steam Boilers Lard & Wate: 
Tanks. Heaters, Smoke 

Stack8&Iron Jails. 
PKTEB HIB8CHAUEB, Propretr 

Worka.Uamantha St., near B. * M. Depot, 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

e. U. 1871 -wlv 

NEW YORK STORE. 
-i 

N  P R I C  T C  S  

THE NEXT 30 DAYS. 
Twenty yards good Prints for $1, aad the 

very best makes, 16 yards for $1, 

Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods of all discre
tions, Dress Goods, Millinery, etc. at a corres
ponding Great Redaction. 

HARRIS BROS 9 FRIEDMAN. 

* I 1 

CHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Watohmakcr aad Jawelef, 

CUSS. I 
t ). 

MOT | 

MB t 
Gents' and Ladies' Gold & Silver Watches * 

American and Swigs, In variety. 

ENTIRELY New STYLES of JEWEL11Y 
XarttoTall t Holiday Trade: Diamond Rlnga, Amotliyat, Topaa, Cameo, A. all atylea Of CUM Bta«a 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
Of Oorhem Manufacturing Company, Table Bpoona, TeaSpoena, Forka, mmer-ktiiTea 

PLATED WARE. 
Tea Seta, Ice Seta, Cake laaleu, Caatora, Butter Iiim.es, Card Rw-elvcra Spoon Holdara en 

Cliiluieii'8 ttetta, Ac, Itoger broa. Spoooa and Porka ' 
Cloeka, Watchei and Jewelry repaired In flrat-claaa order. Engraving to order. 

< I • 

• r 

• 

e 

« i v 
C 9 
r. 
m 
V 

sum 

WAIfil A 

A Motil Farm for Sale. 
Two and a half milea lrom Ottnmwa, on tbe 

main road north, I have a (arm of 111 acres, well-
Improved; tood frame honae of 7 rooma and cel
lar; fair barn: a aplendld bearing orchard of ap
ple ireea, 180 In number: and a large and bountiful 
anpply of all other fruit tree*: fencing good; a 
good timber lot: coal bank on the place; the farm 
wall watered. It ia a choice farm, within half a 
mile of a two-story flne brick achool hoOee. I 
wlllaell on easy terrus Inquire of me on the 
premisee. <»-2T7«wy) MABY MYKKS, 

A8K YOUR TINNER 
Or Hardware dealrr for the 

NKW STANDARD 

Enameled Preserving Kettle* 
Made only by the Itiatertf Manufactur 
tug c»., PltUkarih. Fa. Every kettl 
made of caat Iron, aad warranted not tu 
contain any lead, araenlc or any other polson-
oua matter whatever. 5-9*4 

text^ranapurent, 
aamptca, worth M, 
tratedCatalogue free. J. B. 
Boeton. •atauliihod 18D0. 

ALBERT ARMSTRONG, 
•••ae, Hga aa< Oentag* 

P A I N T E R ,  
Weet Mala Btreet, Wear Koot'a Marble Worki, 

OTTU1TWA, IOWA. 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 

JOB ZPRTIsTTXiTa-

TEE COURIER JOlT 0FHCE 
Makes a Specialty of 

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING. 

" :!'iv 7J 

i  I t a  

Gotten up in the latest style, on mammoth 
for a very reasonable price. 

paper, 

And all ether wor executed In good style and on sbortnotlfllh 

Send In your orders. 

f i A T A R R H .i 
a* Hooklor Wceatajrtveafgii, pai itaglvea foil pi 

C. R. hvkSB, 
MBE.Madlaoa Bu, Chicago. 111. 

aept S#-w3m 

Baok-kMpera, Beportera, 
>• Operktora, School Teachair ufima/ie/i/ 

Atflml MeirnntUe College, 
Jilaf 1-dAwlj 

fkAOOLD PLATED WATCBU.ChaaaM 
% tj jk no*.n, .*1" 'i1 • Watch Aw ~i» 
uty M-wly 

Adilrew, *.CouLT*a & Co., Chicago. 

$1200 
July 25-wljr 

HaltiT. 8aletaeftv«ftla4teai Hi*pl« UomU uftMlera. *•!»•* _ 
meuU addrwa H. A. GRANT tOflL 
], |,(AI Honest., Clwluill,0|. 
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